
Editorial

••Hope For The Best.
Prepare For The Worst

As the Do\\" Jones average entered a Ii'(>p I,d! on
October 19, the news media imlnediatply dre\\'eom
parisons with the Crash of 1929, and seores of ('eo
nomic "experts" emerged from thp woodwork to
speculate on the state of the natioll's el'onomv. Thc
olle similarity we see between the stol'k market ac
tivitv in 1929 and the present is that thp predktions
of experts have almost ill variably heen wrong. Two
weeks after "Black Thursdav" ill 1929, til(' Ilarvard
Economic Society pronounced holdlv, "A se\'('I"<' de
pression, like that of 1920-21, is COlllpl(>kly olltside
the range of possibility." Exhibiting similar li)J'('
sight, three months ago noted market allalvst "·Iartin
Zwe,i,g dcclared, "A :3,000 Dow is aroulld th(' eor
nero

Whether the stock market's plullge repl"<'s('nts tbe
onset of a recession, or merelv a technil'al l'OIT('l'
tion, remains to be seen. However, it should prolllpt
evcry cnterprise to candidlv analvze its IIlarkpt posi
tion and shorc up any potential weakllesses. -'\> the
old saying goes, an ounce of prevelltioll is worth a
pound of curc, and if a recession is ill the Ot1'illg, it is
better to be prepared.

During the recession in the early '80s, mllsk mer
chants were most seriouslv affected bv a <:ritil'al htck
of credit for financing inv~ntory alld ~onsunwr por
chases. Twenty percent interest rates and a shortagc
of floorplanning credit made it ditfil'ult lor rl'tailers
to maintain adequate inventories, Similarly, tight
consumer credit made it hard liJr l'ustonwrs to fi
nance big-ticket purchases. !\ow is a good tim(' to
shore up relations with your existing nnanl'ial insti
tutions and to investigate alternative SOUIU'S ofered
it. To help your banker better understand the mllsie
industry, we suggest you procure a l'Opy ofNA,,1 ",I's
Hetail Operations Manual.

While the music industry is 1I0t rel'ession-proof,
those retailers who maintain an adive in-store edu
l'ation program seem to IJP largply impervious to
el'onomic downlu J'I1S. Aside from provid ing you r

eommunit,· with a "aluable servil'e, teaching pro
grams generate a steady stream of satisfied custom
ers. Investigate the feasibility of <:reating your OWII
teaching operatioll if 1'011 don't alrcadv Il<l\'e one, At
the very least, IIlake an (,f1i)rt to cultivate better
relations with the IIII1Sil' teachers in ,'our area; the!'
can be a great SOUITl' of reli'rrals.

Do you have allY "d('ad" ilH'cntory on your floor
that hasn't movedli)r 1I101lths'.' Ifso, gl't rid of it 1I0W,
"largin'll merchalldise 1I('v('r improves with age, and
l'ash in hand is far "'01"<> II S,.fll I than dust collecting
junk.

Even the most eflkiellt operations can be im
proved. So, why not lakp Ollt a l'Opl' of your most
rel'ent P & L and review (>adl expense item. \-\lith a
Iittl(' comparison shoppillg, yOIl l'an probablv get
better deals on insuralll'p, statiom'I'\', and a host of
otlwr items. This type ofcost-l'lItting l'an, over time,
hav(' a significant effect Oil YOllr bottom linc.

Is the indus tn' in for SOllIe l'halknging times~ \Ve
don't have a clue, alld wp are hardly tn'ing to be
prophets ofgloom. \ \'hether a rel'Pssion materializes
or not, you can place I'our bllSilH'sS on a better foun
dation by following SOllIe of the suggestions outlined
above.

Bria /1 T. ,\Iajl'ski
Editor
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